Shorewood Country Club
STARTERS

SALADS

BUILD YOUR OWN FLATBREAD
13

cheese, pepperoni, or sausage
add mushrooms, onions, artichokes,
olives, banana peppers, or
anchovies - .50 each

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI

12

with marinara sauce & lemon aioli

CLASSIC SHRIMP COCKTAIL

10

tender shrimp with zesty cocktail
sauce

10 WINGS

16

CRUNCHY CASHEW SALAD

chopped romaine, shredded carrots,
& red cabbage tossed with apple
slivers, sunflower seeds, toasted
cashews, & sesame dressing.

CAESAR SALAD

small 6 large 10

small 5 large 9

PITTSBURGH STEAK SALAD

9

COBB SALAD

12

spring mix, ham, turkey, cheddar,
tomatoes, onion, cucumber, hard
boiled eggs

ADD PROTEIN

11

french fries topped with cheese
sauce, bacon bits, and green onion
with a side of sour cream

chicken fingers - 5, chicken - 6,
sirloin - 6, salmon - 8, shrimp - 8.

SOUPS
cup 5 bowl 6

16

crisp romaine, tomato, & red onion
topped with house made fries, grilled
steak & cheddar cheese

9

with house made french onion dip

FRENCH ONION AU GRATIN

13

fresh mixed greens, tomato, onion,
cucumbers, carrots, peas, & croutons

SPINACH ARTICHOKE STUFFED
MUSHROOMS 10

LOADED FRY BASKET

mixed greens, grilled chicken, feta, &
olives, with zesty red wine vinaigrette

HOUSE SALAD

BACON WRAPPED STUFFED
DATES 10

TATER TOT BASKET

15

fresh romaine lettuce, creamy house
made dressing, aged parmesan, &
garlic croutons
add anchovies - 1

BBQ, mild, medium, hot, honey
mustard, sweet chili or garlic
parmesan

FRESH FRIED POTATO CHIPS

GREEK CHICKEN SALAD

SOUP DU JOUR
cup 5 bowl 6

DINNER
CHICKEN PICATTA

26

with lemon caper sauce served over penne

BLACKENED SALMON

27

with cucumber dill sauce

APPLE BOURBON PORK CHOPS

26

grilled pork chops with bourbon apple glaze

SHRIMP SCAMPI

26

sautéed shrimp in wine garlic butter sauce served over linguini

STEAK
12 OZ. STRIP STEAK

36

8 OZ. FILET MIGNON

42

CUSTOMIZE YOUR STEAK
brandied cream mushrooms - 1.50
sautéed onions - 1.50
4 garlic shrimp - 4
friend onions - 1.50

